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PITTSTON.

Special to he Serinten Tribune.

rittMon, June -.- ". Slocum Council,
Junior Aincilc-.ii- i Mechanic, thli nftci-noo- n

pichctitPil the 1'liiKtim licmpltiil
with nn Anit'ilrun flair xll feet In nine.
The II, is ttn Immediately hoisted,
without nny cdpimmles, mill will wtio
In the hrocza continually.

The tut f kohmoii In this vicinity will
he opened next Saturday afternoon,
when mntlnro races wilt take place
at the West Plttston fair mounds, un-

der the nrplceit of the Luzerne County
Agrlctilttnat aisuclatlnn, Theic will
be three events 2:30 class, 3 minute
class and 2.1S cl,is. Ueslclcs the races
there will be n base hall game be-

tween two well-know- n local amateur
bflfo ball teams, The laces piomii-- e to
be Fonie of the fastest ever teen on
this track, and amoiiR the list of en-

tries are several fiom Seianton and
Wilkes-Bi- n re, besides a pood many lo-

cal high hrecN. M. h. Peri In, the well-know- n

hoivo c.impaigner, of West
Plttston, has n dozen or more fast
hteppers on his list this year, and
some of them will bo seen on the
tiacks of this vicinity next Satuiday
for the tli st time, and they promise
some good exhibitions.

Louis D. Shelly, of Wtwt Plttston,
a member of the grocery linn of Shelly
& Luchslnger, and Jllsh Nellie s,

also of West Plttston, were
united In niairlagc this afternoon In
the city of Eric. The ceremony was
performed at the paisonagc of the
Baptist chinch of that city by Rev.
S. J, Arthur, formerly pastor of the
West Plttston Baptist chinch. After
a visit to the exposition
Mr. and Mrs. Shelly will lesldo with
the groom's mother on Fianklln street,
West Plttston.

Hew T. M. Johnston, rector of St.
James' Episcopal church, this city,
leaves next Saturday for a, thirc
months' tour of Ireland.

Rasfeale Mauclmoe, an Italian, while
walking alonff the trucks of the D. &
H. It. R. near Cork Lane at an early
hour this morning, was run down by a
freight train and seriously injuted. At
the Plttston hospital it was found his
lnjurleo consisted of a concussion of
the biain and bad lacerations of the
scalp.

AV'hlle charging a coal hole with
powder this morning, Thomas Miles, of
Searle street, a miner in No. 9 colliery,
was seriously injured by the premature
explosion of the charge of powder. His
Injuries are about the head.

Mis. Matthew Edwards a well-know- n

resident of Wyoming avenue,
West Plttston, attempted to end her
life this morning by a most unusual
means. While suffering liom a tem-
porary aberration of the mind, duo to
brooding over an accident in the coal
mines a year ago which cost her hus-
band his life, she seized a heavy lion
stove shaker and beat herself about
the head and face in a teriible manner.
When seized by her fi lends the blood
was pouring from the
cuts and bruiser. Her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Davis, of AVelsh Hill, at
whose, homo the tragic affair took
place, In attempting to dNaim her, was
struck over the head with the odd im-
plement.

WYALUS1NG.

Fpcml to the Scranton Tribune.

Wyaluslug, June 23. Misses Jessie
Horslet and Lottie Kintner visited Mrs.
Mrs. Chntlcs Fuller at Sayio lecontly.

Misi Evelyn Hoag is attending the
Stroudsbiug Noimal commencement,
where her sitter, Genevieve, gradu-
ates.

Mr. and Mis. Nelson Welles and chil-
dren aie spending- - a. couple weeks at,
llorsehcads, N. Y., and will go to Ruf-lal- o

before they lctuin home.
Mrs. .1. M. Allis entertained the

Twentieth Centuiy club Wednesday
evening.

Mr. E. W. Gayloid, of Towanda, was
calling in town Satuiday.

Mis. Chailes Mitten and chlldten, of
West Pittbton, aie visiting iclativcs in
town.

Miss Grace Jones visited her par-ai- ts

at Athens Sunday.
Miss Bell Decker, who has been

spending a. couple weeks at Elinua,
,'. T returned Thuisdny.
Miss Nellie Mitten, of Henick, will

lepend the summer at her uncle's, Fied
'Mitten.

Miss Marjnrla Bunnell spent last
Monday with Miss Ruth C.miiigton at
Mr. Manfoid Stevens'.

Mrs. Hugh Davie, of West Plttston,
visited Miss Lottlo Kintnor several
days last week.

Miss Sabra Poi tor returned home Sat-
urday nttor spending a couple weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Roland Ciandall,
Rtevensvllle.

Mr. Long and Miss Nina La France,
of LTcc-yvill- weio callingr in town
Sunday.

Mrs. Hetta Smith and sons Raymond
and Harry aie visiting her biother In
Wllmont. Pa,

Mrs. Edward Williams and daughter
Florence icttirned to their home in
AVellesvllle, N. Y last week after
upending the week with her sister, Mis,
C. Shermerhorn, Orchard Cottage.

NICHOLSON,

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, June 26. Miss May Far-ra- r

leturned home tiom Mansfield
State Noimal school Friday,

Mrs, F. N, Boyle and Leo F. Bojlo
returned to their homo at that place
Satuiday evening after spending four
yearn at Troy, N. Y whoio Mr. Boyle
has just finished a four yeaia' coui.so
at the Rensselaer Polytechnlo Insti-
tute,

Mr. and Mis. L. B, Jones, of Scran-
ton, are the guests of Mi, Jones' pat-
ents, Mr, and Mis. W. W. Winner,

The membeis of the Juniata Rehekah
lodge, of this place, that attended a
regular meeting of the Paulowna Re.
bekah lodge at Factoryvllle on Tues-
day evening, wore Mr. and Mis, F, a.
Colvln, Dr. and Mis. V. P. Decker,
Mr, and Mis, J, M. Cutpenter, Mr. mid
Mrs. G. U Davis, Mr. and Mrs. C, H.
MacConnell, Mr. and Mis, Fred Steele,
Mr, and Mis, O. CI. Rought, Mr. and
Mrs. William Loid, Mr. and Mis. F. E.
Proper, Mr. c. m. Muck, sits. Ed.
Jacques, Juna Warner, Ethel Staik,
Ruth Johnson, Mrs. Augusta Benjamin,
Mrs. Jerry Wells, Mis.. Weikhelsei,
Mrs. Ed. Farrar, Mrs, John Maynarrt,
Myra Maynaid, Mis. W. W. Wamer,
Mrs. Geoige Snyder, Mrs. Frank k,

Mrs. B. D. Stephens,, Mis, F.
Prlggs, Harry Williams, and Ray Pot-
ter.

Ta. F. Bond, who has been attend
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ing school nt Buckncll University, re-

turned to his home at this place Fri-
day. ;

Mips May Sweet, df Harford, has
been spending a few days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. C, F. Osborne.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhnnnock.Juno 23. Thomas Hope,
of l.nwlttm, was doing business In
town on Tuesday.

The gutter on the not Hi side of Ti-
oga street, which was so low after
raising the sidewalks on that side of
the street as to make It dangoioils fur
poisoiiH to walk too close to the edge,
Is being tilled In and lepavcd by Street
Commissioner Cai penter.

Ileiman S. Htinsluger, landlord of
the hotel at North Mehoopany, was a
caller In town on Monday.

The project of stalling a factoiy for
the manufacturing of bobbins for use

PICTURE

AVARGUERITE (IN
Find the

in silk mills, etc., is being discussed
by some of our business men, and we
understand that there is quite a fair
prospect of such an industry being
brought hoie duiing the summer. An
option for a building site has been
scented by those inteiested, and theie
Is no leason why it should not be a
success. The bilk bobbin factory w hlch
was foimerly located heie was pur-
chased by Carbondalo parties and the
machinery icntoved to that clt.

Lewis Chaffee, who has been attend-
ing the Mansfield Noimal school, is
home for vacation. '

Charles Koon, who has made his
homo for a long time at Middloton, N.
Y has come to this town to reside with
his ton, C. Byion Koon.

Mrs. Clitlstino Bower, an aged lady,
died at her homo on West Tioga s,tieet
on Monday evening at about S o'clock.
Deceased was the mother of Geoige
and ElUabcth Bower, both of whom
icslded with her.

The lather of Rev. Samuel C. Hodge,
of tho Presbyteiian church, is dead at
Oxfoid, Pa,, whore he held a chair as
ptofessor in Lincoln Unlveisity.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas H. Ryan and
Miss Josephine Boyce have returned
from a visit to the ex-
position at Buffalo.

Clayton Card, of Boardwell and Miss
Susan Peet, of Ricketts, were united in
marriage by Justice James T. Ketch-ledg- e

on Monday afternoon.
Clarence Asheld, who is employed in

a commission house at Elmira, N. Y,,
is spending a two weeks' vacation with
his father, Pieno Asheld, at this place.

HALLSTEAD.
Speehl to the Scranton Tiibune.

Hallslead, Juno 2,",, Mjss Kathenne
Summorton spent Sunday with her sis-

ter Carrie, in Binghamton.
Mis. Lillle Eighmy was last week

entertained by Mis. Chichester, In
Binghamton.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho M.
E. chinch recently elected the tallow-
ing now oltlcors to servo for the com-
ing year: President, Mrs. John Humph-ley- ;

secietary, Mis. S. Decker: tieas-uere- r,

Mis. Byton Tanner.
Mr. Chailes Kent, of Hickory Gtovc,

wns in town Tuesday,
Mis. John Tyler was visiting in

Binghaiutoii Saturday.
During the thunder storm early Sat-

urday inclining an alnrin of ilio was
sounded heie. Twelve (liemen

Atter shivering with the
cnily morning dampness for about half
an hour, and no signs of the, they dis-
persed for their homes ngaln.

The Old Folks' seivlce In the M. E.
chinch Sunday evening was largely at-

tended.
Henry nnd Arthur DuBois at their

homo hero Ftidny night enteitained
eighteen meniheis of one of the Greek
letter societies of tho Binghamton high
school. All enjoyed tho hospitality of
their hosts.

The chair factory hero has seemed
tho patent lights on n new latchut
for the adjustment of tho backs of
Morris chairs. No rod is used in tho
new Invention,

Sundny morning Cnnnnis' oichestia,
Rev, J, J, O'Donnell and a choir at-
tended services at Now Mllfoid, wheie
high mass was held.

Mis. Adams, Mis. MeMoinn, Mrs.
Raines and Mrs, Carpenter, who seived
bupper at the home of Mi.. George
Adams Thursday, cleaied $l3,fi0 for tho
Pieshyterlan chinch. Theio weio 08
poisons who took supper,

Reuben H. Barnes leturned this week
to Northlleld to attend the summer
sessions of the Noithtleld school.

Tho Major houso has lecently under-
gone icpalis. New wall paper has
been placed on the wallb. Theio have
also been many new furnishings added
to the luterloi.

Through the effoits of Geneial Ynid-mast- er

Knnlles the ofllce appointments
In the coal and fi eight offices have been
much Impioved, New cm tains have
been added, also a new Ice water tank
and a dally biipply of ice,

Miss Kate Smith has secured a pos.
tlor. In the silk mill at Norwich, and
left for that place Monday,

Prof. B. W. Pease, ot this place,

and Prof. Benson, of New Mllford,
closed a. successful term of school
review at New Mllford Friday. Many
teachers attended tho school.

Painters Frank Barnes and Jerome
Sloat on Monday commenced painting
the house of George Herkimer on Main
street.

Ell Slnlkor nnd Richard Osterhotit
are building a sectional house, which
Is portable and tan ho put up and
takeh down ns easily as a tent. They
are to use It In a camping lour.

P. W. Dowllng has lecclved a new
g railway bicycle, which can

ho run at ease nt a speed of 23 miles
nn hour.

Eunice, tho child of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John W. Chldestcr, who died
Inst Friday inornlm;, was burled at
sundown the same day. Tl, little girl
was the second victim of the read dis-
ease, diphtheria, within a si., t time.

Tho borough has been stopped from
removing gjavel fiom tho bed of Wiley
creek. Thc'y woie stopped on account
of Its damaging tho banks of the
stream, making It liable to ovoillovw

Henry Mcilclo Is enjoying fully-matur-

potntoes and green pens from
his own garden. It Is the eaillest gar-
den In town.

Hit am S. Hannas has been appoint-
ed collector for the accounts of J. R.
Douglass, who was formerly In busi-
ness neie.

Sister M. Jciome, of Wellsvllle, N. Y

PUZZLE.

OPERA FAUST.)
tenor singer.

and Sister Collctte, of Olean. N Y.,
weio cuici tallied by Mis James Khby
Monday.

S. N. Brown, of West Oneonta, N. Y.,
was in town Satuiday looking after
his ie.il estate.

Mr. and Mis. Edwaid Scotten aie
onlei tabling Mr. and Mis. GcihRcj Bay-les- s,

of Glen Hazel, this week.
Miss Canle Joluuson, of Mauch

Chunk, is visiting her patents, Mr. and
Mis. James Johnson.

Mr. and Mis. David Michael, of
South Gibson, wcie x.i.sitins at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Lowe, Sun-
day.

James E. Davis, of Union, was in
town on business Monday.

Mis. Mary Wesley, Mis. Rose Day-
ton and Mrs. James T. DuBois attend-
ed the funeral Tuesday at Montiose of
the late Mis Elizabeth Willots.

G. A. Watson, an extensive jobber
and maniifactuier of libbons from New
Yoik city, ttas in town Satuiday, and
looked ocr tho silk mill heie.

HONESDALE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Honosdale, June 26 The German
Lutheran Sunday school picnicked at
Belvino paik tills afternoon.

Piobably no county In the state has
as largo a population of snakes as
Susquehanna, if reports coming from
theio are tine.

The rille practice of Company E has
brought out five sharpshooters. The
company received their new service
uniform today.

Theio will be a special song service
in the Pieshyteilan chinch neyt Sun-
day evening.

For tho convenience of the public In
geneial the streets of Honosdale should
have tho number and name placed at
the stieet cornels.

Conti actor S. H. Biown has com-
menced the erection of tho deirick for
the Northeastern Oil company to com-
mence operations.

Mr. Charles Sutton, of Dliluth, Minn.,
i? spending ten clays with his father
nnd sisteis, tho Misses Sutton and
Mis. E. C, Mumfoid.

Freomnn's orchestra has been en-
gaged to give a sacred concert at Lako
I.odore neL Sunday.

Miss Katharine A, Richmond and
Sir, Alfred L. Carey woto married at
tho lesldence of the bride's patents on
Second stieet Tuesday at 2 p, in,, by
Rev, C. L. Peicy, of tho Baptist
church, of which tho young couplo
went active members. Only their rela-
tives and Immediate friends were pies-en- t.

After a wedding dinner was serv-
ed tho bride and groom loft for Pltts-
ton, wheio they will reside. Mr, Carey
is In tho employ of a Plttston glnss
cutting factory, Tho young couple
weio tho leolplents of many useful
wedding presents,

Wednesday evening, at S o'clock,
Miss Maud Mary Ronnie-- and Mr, John
N, Kharpstcen weio united in marriage
by Row G, A. Place, at the homo of
tho bilde's patents on Main street, It
was a quiet homo wedding, Only tho
lelatlves-an- d h few friends woie In
attendance, Tho hilde and groom aie
highly esteemed young people of
Houesdale. They wero the leclplents
of a huge collection of wedding gifts.
They will icsido In Honosdale,

One dog, at least, in Honesdalo does
not enjoy tho noise of tho Fouith of
July cracker, For a number of yeais
It has been tho custom of this canine
to leavo his homo a few days before
tho Fourth, or lib soon ns llroeiaekeis
mo displayed In the store windows,
and lenialu away for about six weeks
until tho smell of tho festive cracker
has disappeared, Then he will leturn
homo to enjoy tho company of his own-
er's family. Ho has alteady taken his
depattuie for the coming Fourth.

Head Feels Like Burst'iifj.
Maybe you weie out late last night?

If you had taken a Krause's Headache
Capsule befoie letlring your head
would be cool nnd clear this rooming.
Take one now and you win be all light
In an half hour. Ptlce 23c. Sold by all
diugglsts.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June a). The sentiment reflected
liy the Mock prices underwent an nstonlshlna
number of mutations lodiy, umslctcilng the small
nlume ot Hading anil the tiirrowness ol the

Interest in tho market. The decline In prices
una most pronouusM In St. Paul, Union PaclHe,
Manhattan and some ol the leu prominent slocks,
which have bern umlcr maiilpulilloti recently tor
an advance. St. Pud tell an exlicmc ilk iinrtcr
last night. The latter part ot the tliy was taken
up by a eiy general but desultory rccovciy.
With the reaction ol selling pressure, filemla
ot illtlerent etocka bltl them afwlu and the hopeful
piofcsulonal element had a atory tint the decrc
Ury ot the treaniiy would t")' out government
Intercut Immcdhtcly, In nntlclpitlon of the July
Aral (IKburaemcnla. Not a few of the most Im-

portant stocks were lifted ell aboe last nights
.leicl, while the laiRcr number milled to (hit
level, 'ilie cloliiK was very dull, but, dim. Total
tales todiy. 6)1,100 hharca.

The bond market was dull, but prices jlelded
to MlllnR In njinpathy with slotk-s-. Total sales
pir c.iluc,

United states icIundlnR is ndinccd U per rent,
on the last call.

The fotlowlnB euotatlons are furnished The
TVO.MMB Kt, SI Q .Ttrlan b
Wears building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 6003:

Open- - lllqh- - Low- - Clos-
est,Init. est. injr.

American SiiRir .14114 145 141V4 Ht'4
American Tobacco 11DV4 1164 13614 13M4
Atchison F'Vi 8714 H5T4 RO

Atrhlson, IT., Va 10l4 10-- 10.PA
Urook. Trictlon 81 S2 Wt 81

IHIt. k Ohio 10714 W7W 107 107'4
Cont. Tobacco fVSli 03 C8 6S

Ches & Ohio 4'i 4RH 45 48

(hie k Ot. West 2414 2.1 21 2UI
St. Paul 171 174K 172 173VI
Itock Hand WW 17 10ft 167
Kan. k Tex., Pr fim n.tn oz'4 ih
I.ouls. k Xah 10014 ltWHi 100
Man. Klevalcil l.'.l 12(1 12.1 124i
Met. Traction 174 17SW 171 17BU
Mlsn. Patlllo 11014 llll'i 11S4 U'1.
South. Patllic ST? BR fi")14
Norfolk & Western fii'i fi2U Si's
X. Y. Central 15s H7!4 nsii
Out. k Western iai M
Penn.i. Ilv Ill 14 11114 ISO iso--

PjcIHo Mall 4I'4 11 il'4 42
Jleadlnp: llv. 4', 4114 4f 4",

Peadlno: ! IV. 7Vi 78 77 s. 7Sli
Rout hern 1!. It 5J7J .11 :u'4 .TOVa

Sniithcin It. It,. I'r 7 S7'S Fli't 8(,V
Trim. Coal k Iron 07 1,7', (iK'l
U. S. Leather 1.IH l7g ini 13U
f. H. I.calher, Pr 7'i 7s it lh 7a
Union Patlllo HO'i 110?4 10S14 ill)
Union PaelHc, Pr 00'i no-

-, w i MIA

Wetern Union 01' 3 ni'i Wi nt
W.ibih, IV. I Hi H'i 42Vi 4Hi
Col. l'uel k lion tlJ 11J 111 1U14
Amal. Copper MVi Ui'A UO'i 122
People's !h 1li Wj IK.5, llU
Trie U'i 42'i H'i 42
lltle, ro'4 71 70', 71
Col. Southern llLj lPi H'i hi;
Texas Pacific 4i'i ; H'i 4414
Amrr. Car foundry Il'j :u ill 14 Mil
1'. . !ect Co ts 'i IS 4Sli
U. fe. hleel Co., IV., ... 0i fI

xkw ottK c.nuv MvnKicr.
Open. Ilish- - Lmv- - Clos.

Mi:.vr. in?. ct. est. lim'.
.lulv .. 7l"t 74'i 7t; 71',,
Sept 2 71 , 72",

CORN.
.lulv .. I7'4 1711, 47'4 47'4
Sept .. 4S'i 4ST 4"4 4SJ

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

MOCK'. Ili.l. A'ked.
l"irt N'Uwn.il II ink 1200
Siianlon SnitiR-- , Pink ,'!i0
'I hlid Nation il II ink 40
Dime I)polt and Hank.. 275 . .
l'lfnomv I.ikIiI, II. ,1 1". Co 40
l.itki. Tru-- t Site Deposit Co Tin
Cl.uk k Snovei Co, l'l 12
Seianton lion feiuc A: lu. Co loO

Nr niton Axle Woiks !j
l.iikiuimu Diitv Co, IV 10
Countv Sivinus II ink k 'lrut Co.. ,1t0
fii'-- t Nitional llink (1 'aibondalc) 3y
Mniiil.ud l)i illitisr Co : ;;o
'liadeis N.Hionil llmk 17",
S(i niton Holt and Nut Co 1W
People's II ink 1:0
New .Mixico lt. C. Co 73

liOMJ
Scnnton Pasenscr Ita1lw.1v, (list

MoitKijrc, due 1120 115
People's snort lliilwiy, lu-.- t moit- -

S.'irc, duo 101S li;
People's strut Itnlw.iy, (.eneial

moitKUo, duo l'f'l 115
Pukson Minufnetiiriu? co 100

I.iika. Tonhii School 5 pei cut. ... 102
Cit.v of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Set inton liaction (1 pn lent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coreritcd by 11. O. Dile, 27 I.acknnanna Av )

lluttu l're-- 10j20,c; dairy, fresh, 191si20e.
Cherc full cream, new, 10';,il1c.

Kij,W cstern fiesli, ; nearby state,
li'ialOc.

Beans-r- er Wlicl. choke nnrrow, ,?2 d0a2 G3

Pea Bean-- l'cr bushel, choice marrow, ?2.5ja
S2.t0

Medium Peans Per R $2.10a?2 15.
(Ircen Peas l'er bushelis, fl.40il.l5.
flour Itet patent, per hurel. f 4.45

lied Kidnev Bean? Pel l, y2.4Da2 50.
I'otatoe-- , Per bushel, F.n00i.
Bermuda Onion-- , Per bushel, $1.50i$l 60.

New York Grain, and Produce.
New Voik, .lime 20. l'lom finely steadv.

Wheat SpoL (Inn; Xo. 2 led, 7ii'.. f. o. b.
aflost; Xo. 2 led, 741e. clevitorj No. 1 Noilhein
Puliith, 7l7,i. f. o. b. alloit. Optioiu opened
firm and after some tliictmtinn ilosed dim at "ic.
not ailvame. July ilo-e- "Psc; Sept., 72sc;
Oct , 727s; Pec, 7P1C. Coin Spot bteidv ; No.
2, 471ic elevilor, and 4S?jc. f, o. b. afloit. Op-
tion nniket opened thin, but hler sold oil. On .1

tinil illy, however, it rlo(d flun at 'ialac net
advance. July closed at 47"c, ; Sept., 4,Ts-.- ;

Oct.. 455aV. Oits 'pot rpnet; No. 2, u2v. ; No.
3, 31isc.i No. 2 whllp, 3V.; No. 3 white, 32'sO.s
tiaek mixed , 314illc ; tiuk white,

Options slow and about tdcady. Butter
: wc-tei- creimeiv, liil')'ji; do. f.tory, imitation eioanici, 13'..al7c.;

Plato daiiy, llil'.'sv. 1 liee-i- Ineculai; limy
hico coloied, 0"t,; fan, v lucre while, O'.cj
fnuv nn ill coloieil, ni'ilji.i fTiu i mull while,
0l:i0Be, 1'biis film, stale and I'mii-jlianl- i,

Wjillc: wclein uncandlcil, IlalSc.; western
randled, Mjt.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Pliiladilphla, Juno 2H. Wheat firm, ":o, hich.

er; contr.ut made June, Tla'lljo. ; July, 71 1

il'lp. Coin-ijii- itt. but tteadv No. J mixed
June, lO'salOV. ! July, JO'i cltCJiC Oats-Qu- iet,

bi.t Mi.ail; NO. 2 while clipped, .I3a,l3',je. But-te- r

film, fiir dcinind; fancy wesiein cieaniny,
10'sCi do, do. punts, lOo.j do, ncaiby do., 0t,
Kbbs Ptcirlj ; fresh ncaiby, lli.j do. weslein,
lie ; do. bniithvve-tfi- l,!c do. southern, 12v
I hiee Himer; N. V. full creams fancy tmall,
iilOe j do, do. do. fair to ihoiie, ll'Sal'.sv,
llelined Susar five points IiihIkij eiovvn ,

$5S5; iiibes, o 73; powdeied, sinOj Kiinulilrd
Tl.50; crystal A, 'f'l.Wl; cnnfeetioneis , j:l0j
No. at IV15 down In l 50 for Nos. j, x and
HI. lotion 1 Iih-- . leweij iiiiddlln? uplands,
0 r 'I allow firm j city pilme in hlids,, 5He ;

inimtrv do, do In hiircls, ItIiI'sc; nke, fl'e.
I.lve Poiillr.v Slrad.v, fair deiiund; fovvN, ll,i
ll'so ; old 7e.j tpilnir ibl(ken, Hi22t.j
dueks, OilOe. Piesscd I'oultiy I'lini, Rood in
null)" fowls ihoiie, lie,; do, filr to good, H'i
lOlje.i obi riosters, ii'ic; broilers ncaiby, UO4

23c; westein do, li2Je.
Iteeeipts-flo- ur, l.suo banels, 2,2.1'i.OilOpounli

In sacks; wheat, 22,(1 liiblieU; coin, lil7,0il
bushels! oaLs, 20,000 bushclj. Shipments-Whe- at,
none; coin, 0,000 bushels; oat, ls.ooo bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Juno 20. Ilifher cables and gnvl rx--

.

port demind weie nnlnl) iepoinible for strcnslh
ill tho wheat maiket todav, Septembci (tallied
Vie. Sept, corn dosed ',sc, hlyhci; oats weie
tilic, up, while piovieloiw co,ed 6c', to Wo,

lower, lush quotation w'eie as follows;
floui- - Ka)' No, 2 piins wluat, i,i!e, ; No. ,',,

PiitliUi'.i No, 2 led, lWii(ki,.c,; N'". 2 corn.
41'ie.; No. 2 )cllovv, 4.l(c ; No. 2 oils, 273e j
Xo. 2 white. JiMJi ; No. J white, 2S',iaJ(i'e
No. 2 r)e, I7e. ; No. 1 ila toed, irl.Si"; No, I
Northwestern, hl.fSj mess poik, $11 fiialt.fo, laid,

shoit ill", !j7.05aS 11; diy sailed
shoiihleis, 7a7'ie.j blunt clear tides, SS43aS.5j;
whlske), fl.sr,

Chicago Live Stock Mai'ket.
ChicaKo. June 20. Cattle Receipts, 20,000, in.

eluding Ml 'lexjusi choice steels, steady; others,
weak; butclicu' tloik and Teuns steady; fancy
steers, JO 5.5; good to piimo steels, i3.i0.iH.I0;
poor to medium, ?l 35a5.."0; slockcrs and feeders
weak, s.(i0at0; rows, fj.75s.tuu; heifeis, 2.73a
ft 15; miners, 'f2a2.75; bulls, $2P0a; calves,
f I S0a8 30, Texas fed stceis, ft.j345.4O; Texas
ciavs steers, W.50H 10; Texas bulls, f .75aj 73,
Hoes Iteccipts today, 30,000; tcmoirow, 23,000,
Cbtimated; left oxer, 3,000; opened weak; lIosIiil-stron-

Top, f6.25; mixed and butcheis, f5 83a
0 20; good to beaxy heavy, f0aS25; rough heavi.
$.5P3a5B5; llsht, $5e0a0.mi; bulk of sales, wi
6.15. bheep Receipts, 15.000; sheep and lambs,
steady to slow; spriug lambs, stronger, active;
top, 5 00; good to choice wetheis, $.3 Wat 23 j

fair t choice mixed, f3.W)ati western sheep, fu

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Tour Lines, & Cent (or Each Extra Line.

For Bent.

For Reeto
About 1200 feet of floor space on

4th floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In

eluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at office of

The Tribune.
roil RKNT Home. filO .loffei-n- u aenne, hi'

clucllni-- steam heal; yi5 per month.
of If, (1. llile, 27 l.ackawaniu avenue.

A VIIRY iuinlhed rott.iRC for lent at
Lake Sheridan, tall on oi addicss 1'. C.

Drlsru-c- , Xkhoisun, I'a.

roil HUM In Hilton, cottace ot nine rooms,
nearly new and partly furnished: best loca-

tion In town. I'or the senon or longer. Apply
fi. W. Carlton, Daltcn, Pa.

ton ni.'NT-Col- tace at Lake Wlnola. with all
modern improvements and two boats. Apply

Fred R. Stark, Tradcis Hank building.

l'Olt ItliNT 1 room home, eorner Wayne avenue
and Putnam -- trcet; hot and cold water;

none but small family need apply. 170J Wayne
avenue

029 artKHN' ninciK rnKKT. ten rooms, modern
Improvements; steam heat furnished;

For Sale.
-

CAIHlACi: I'f.AMS-H- iH a million; best xarlc-tie-

?l.l per 1,000. W. A. lllllnRhast, l.a
I'lmiie. Pd.

I'OR SAI.i: Trunk for sale at a bargain, only
bein Used onic; also lady's wheel in good

condition. Addicts "Iiunk," tare Tiibune

For Sale or Bent.
TOR SAl.K Oil HUNT Ilntihle home, nil im-

palements. Rent, MA 00. Cash pnttf,
$1,100. fm llanison avenue.

TOR SAI.i: OR ltr,M'. New double liou-,- on
llldire Row, ailjoiniuK lesldemc of J. II.

Ilivell. Llcveu n nms on eaih side. One side
lents foi ':o. Pine, is.OOO. O. l lie)tiolds,
Coimell buildins:.

Wanted.
WANTHIl I.idies and gentlemen for peiminent

liosillon1?, loial work, 'siO 00 per month; 7" 00
per niMilh and expene in ti ivel. Apple afler-nco- n

or evenings. II. M. Sanders, Irving Hotel,
Siianlon Pa.

Booms and Board.

LAROi: front room with board for two gentle-
men, 410 Adams uvemic.

Furnished Booms.

FOR RFM' One laige fuinished fiont loom;
alao one side loom. 5.17 Aduns avenue.

Buffalo Hotels.
1101 Kb 1'l.MllI Us T, Hullalo, X. Y., dueclly in

fiont of I.imoln IMikway entiiimc to expo,'-(io-

in full view ot nightly illuiiiinitions and all
P)iotC(.hnic! diplj)S. lUtes, 1 00 up.

Situations Wanted.
Slll'A'llOX WAMKD (.'oicliman desiies a sit-- u

iliou with a puvatc tiniil.v; capable nun,
vtiully liinpnate ami ii'liible, with good lefci-enc- i.

Addu- - Loitbium, Jil Pi nn avenue,
til).
MU'AIIOX WAN'Il'D I.ady would like to pio-iiii- e

woik by the da). Addic.-- a Ml Apple
uVtiiue, Hiinmoie.

SUl'ATION" WAN 11. 1) Hy experlciicul book.
kicpci, now' einplojed. Would like to change.

H. ft , Ilox 27.1, Ot).

SI'U'ATIO.N WxN'Il.ll Aitivo .voiing man
iositioiv as cxpei limed and will-

ing to in ike hiuiaclf useful, l.lmer, Tiibune Of-t-

e.

Sni'AllOX WANTDD-- xs .1 eook or ihef.
Aiuisliong, (liand (ntral Hotel.

SUl'ATION-
- WAMKIl IJy a )Oung man as clerk

or helpei in a gioiny ni- giuei.il stoio; bis
had eleven )cars (xpeiume and can give tho
best rcfcicnie. Stiully tiniperato and honiat.
Aildiess .. 5.. Z., Dalian, Pa.

MUTATION WAX'!!:!) In- - a woman to go out
1) diy xxasliimr, honing or cleaning. Plca--

c ill en addles Mis. 11. Hua-el- l, 1J10 Odir ave-
nue, ill),
SirTATKJX WAMi:i!-- Hv a )nuiig woman, with

cliild lliice )iai- - old, as housi keeper or
houncwoik, Addicv,, 7.0 Kicsslir coutt, City.

S1TT.VHOX WA.NTIIll An experiencid roi(,nun
xvould like a Mtuitlnu with a priv lie fiinil),

Tempeiate man and a veiy iiiicful drlvei; uii'
deislands gemiil woik iiioimd a privalo plaie;
with icfeici'ies. Addiess, Coaihinan, V:i Penn
avenue.

4.25; )eailin.-s-, siilW; intlvc lamb,, S'aSlS;
xvistem lamlte, 'jI.I'Oij 15.

New Yoik Live Stock.
New oik, June 20. leeve-- , Choiie stiei",

film; otheis, Heady, but common blow; bulls
and covvi Head) to (.bade lovvei; stecis, S3a0;
oxen, JJ.75; bulls, l,il.ti0; cow,
Calves Lower: ched fully 25o, oil; all .Hound.

eal- -, J4 Vlitl J'i; exti.i and sileded do., c(.J7'j
aii.30; culls ftl.Wj4; butleimilks, W25at,73;
iiifxul ialve, liVi.i, Shcip and l.iniln flood,
tlrmer; others, steady; sheep, .ial; few exlia,
$4. SO; culls, $2: limbs, ft 7.vul.2'i; muni), '"'U
0 25; culls, fiG2&i4. Hogs-1'i- im at euMaOSu;
choice stato liogi,, .Jt.o.

Oil Market.
Oil City, June bihncrs, a'; cerlih.

cates, no bid. Shipments, 70,Ptij; average, SD.siJ.
Run, 113, I1J; avciage, 8.), 110,

BASE BALL.

National League.
At Re.ton r, ii. i:.

St. I.nuis 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ,'i ii J
Ronton , 0 (I 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 7 0

II ittcrlcs Powell and K)aii; Nichols and
L'inplte 1'inillc.

At New York II, II, j:,
C'liuinniti 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 02 II 5
New oik 2 1 0 J 0 0 n n 11 u t

llitlriica Nun and PclUj Jlalthewsoii and
Dovvciuun, Lmplic l)u,ver,

At lliookl)n R, (. i:.
Pili.o.ing o o o o n ,1 o n o- -;i s i
iirooki)u ,,,, o n ;( ii ti o o i iii jo o

Hittiries Tmnrhill, Miltsn ami Zimmir; llono.
an and Jlctlulie, I piplre O'lla),

At hia, no
game, wet gluunds.

Ameilcan League.
t Wahlnglon R, i, p,

Philadelphia 0 1 0 1 0 O 0 1 d
Uaohlngton , 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 15 i) j.

Hatteileo-Millig- an and Povveis; Pattvu and
llaik. Umpiics Oiady and I.cali).

At Cleveland R. l, jj,
Milwaukee 0 0001000 I S U 2
Cleveland o 1 0 0 1 2 0 I 0 5 S 2

Ilatleiles Ready and Maloncyj Uraggins, Uai.
viu and Wood.

At Ilaltlmorc No game; Boslon team (ailed to
show up.

Detroit-Chicag- Not tcliriluled.

Eastern League.
Toronto, 8; Providence, 1.

Syracuse, 3; Montreal, 0.
Rochester, 3; Hartloid, 2.
Buffalo, t Worcestir, 3.

SITUATIONS
WANTBtt 3

PROG. More

Help Wanted Male. -

HELP WANTKH-Twent)-- tlve laboreri at Colliery
Knglneer'a new printer)', VV) online nvcnua

and Ash stieet, this morning,

Help Wanted Female.

HXrERIP.XCnn and Inexperienced operators
vrautrd at Solomon's shirt factory, 11MJ1

I'ranklln avenue, third floor.

llXFI'.tltnXCnt) overall operator wanted who ran
act as forelady. Apply Solomon's factory,

lAMM Franklin avenue.

Agents Wanted.
WANTF.D, AOnXTS An opportunity for oner-gcll- o

men to earn ?2.50 per day cancmlng,
Apply batwesn 8 and 11 a, m. nt 610 Mulberry
street.

Boardera Wanted.
WANTKD Table boarders. Mrs. Tompkins, 1531

Washington avenue.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Beceived at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. JUL

Central City
ALRERT SCHI.UTZ, eorner Mulberry

Mrcct and Webster avenue.
OUSTAV riCHEf,, 630 Adams avenue.

West Side
OEOROP. W. JEXKIN3, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPPE, 720 Cedar avenuo.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Bidge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1557 Dickson

avenue.
F. J. JOHN'S, 020 Oreen Ridge street.
C. LORENZ, corner Washington avo.

nuo and Marion stieet.

Petersburg
W. H. KNI.ITEf,, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. 0. BONE & SON.

Beal Estate.

FOll MM! (lit i:CII Nli: Oie.it sacnliic,
XA Ellington avenue piopeity in ccnti il

biiMiiiM seiliin. .ililu.-- s lmincillately W. A. P.,
Siianlon 'riibuiic.

TOR SALE Single hou-e- , mt Webster avenue.
Tin loom-- , steam lie it. tl. T. Re) nobis,

Coimell building.

?1,W0 Iu)s single nouac, pood well.
Lot 100x200, Seianton ttrect, Dalton, Pa.

Wells it Keatoi.

J1.SD0 nii)s building lot, 40xT,0. Wlieeler ave-
nue. Wells k Koiitei, llurr Building.

double liou-- e, 7 rooms on a side, all
iinpiovements, extept gas. Dein btrnt, Piovi.

dime. Wells i- Kutor.

Money to Loan.
MONEY to loan on Improved city real estate.

HENRY BEL1X, JR.
CHAS 11. WEI.I.ES.

"" UIIOMAS SPKAOUE.

$3J0,00i) TO LOAN Lowest r.ites; straight or
monthly payments. Slark & Co.,Tradii8 lildsj.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO I.OX.N --Quick,
stralgl t lrana or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to 0 pel cent. Call on X. V. Walker,
Connell building.

LEGAL,

NOTICE Te ovvnen of propeity abutting on
South Main avenue fiom Hie south cull, line

of Oxford fttuet to the noitli nub line of
ltsmptoii stieel.

Theie is pending in oily council of tho illy
of Sainton, Pi, an oidinime entitled "An
oidinance piovlding fur Hie paving of South
Main avenue from the oulh nub line of Oxfoid
Mictt to the north nub Hue of Itimpton stieet
villi the bet iiialilv of Vitnfled biiik on .1

conciete bise, aNo pioviding for (lie setting of
i iul stones on j.aid .ivenue between tho pointi
mined, pioviding ininuei' of .wse-sin- g and count-
ing ra-t-s of piiil Impiovemeiit nnd appinpnating
funds tn piy toi the nine," bung Tile of

Council Xo. n, VIOI, Tne following is a
copy of the petition lor said iiiiproxcnicuts, with
names of polit ionn-- , :

To the llonmahle, the Select ami Common Colin-cI-

ot the ilv of Sirmlon, Pa,
fientlemen: Ubo undeisimied owners of piop.

erty abutting on Soulh Main .ivenue bctwec-- i

Oxford and Hampton iepectfully petition
jour lionoi.ilile liodies Unit the Fiid avenuo be-

tween tho points mined bo pixril with xitrifleil
bilck on a coiiiicto bise and tint the miiw
be set wltii diilisto'ies so fir as the sunn liny
be ncccscary; tint (he ro-- t ol Mid improvemenls
be against (lie abbulting propeily ovvnen
minuting to the feet flout nilo as clcleiiulued
by the City Enginee- - ot Siranton, Pi,, tint the
aKsessment for said iinprmi incut bo made pi).ible
in five rcpial aimual iiistallmenU and petitioners
will ever pia.v, etc.
D. D. Evans, ,',0 feet, 4.0 Soulh Xlaln avenue.
D. D, Ev.iih, l.i feet, fill and 513 Soulli Main

auntie.
D. D. Evans k Co,, 41 feet, 507 and 500 South

Main avenue.
I). D. Evins i Co., 21 feet, 5IJ South Miln aie- -

tine.
T. F. Maon, Agt., 09 feet, 401 and 40.1 South

Main .ivenue-- .

II Mil, S ftet, IJ7 and ,'!21 Vnilh Miln avenue,
Willi mi D.ckcliiick, 2S tcct, ,110 South Main ave.

nue
Jolir. T Williams. S2 feet, 311 South Miln xxeniic.
P. T. Strupplri, D I). S., 7'a feet, 401) and 411

smith M lin avenue.
Thomas W. Puis Etue. by D, J, Dxvls, 40 feet,

Ml South Main nvinue.
Mnv II Moll, 100 feet, 4IJ Soulh Miln avenue.
Mutlia r Jbl-c- by , T, llcisci, 70 (ret, lit

South Main avenue.
S. E. Ma-n- 100 feet. 1.0 South Miln avenue.
William I chcr, 22'j fret, !II7 South Miln avenue.
Fred It, Ieber, 2J,(i feel, IIP) Smith Main avenue.
S. E. Cnilrss, .V) feet, 3.11 Soutli Main avenue.
Jenkin Lewis, 40 feet, 1J1 ami 421 South Main

avenue.
William It. Williams, JO feet, SW and 317 South

Main avenue.
Thomas F)non, Ml feet, 3JJ and 3JI South Main

avenue.
W. II. Wickier, FO feet, 330 South Main avenue.
I'llvvaid Robuts, 2, feet, smith Miln avenue.
F. A. I'rlikcr, 12.1 fiet, 410 to 411 South Main

avenue.
State of County of Lickawinna, ss.

Ilcfmo me, the r. a liotaiy publlo in
ami for salcl si ite ami lounlj, and residing In
the city ot Scianlou, personally appeared T.
Fellows Slason, xvm, being dull svuun aiioid.
lug In law cliposeih nnd nvs that he was per
sninll) pirseut when each and all the siguitiues
In the abovc and foregoing petition were made,
and lhat the amn aio the actual aignituica of
tho peous wliuco names appealed mulct taid
pclllion T. FELLOWS M vflV,

Svvniii and sulwihri to befoie me this, twen,
day of Apill. llH.

E. I). FELLOWS, olaiy Publlo.
I ceitil) lliat the names allichid to this peti-

tion icpirsent a mioiity of feet fiontage between
Oxford and Hampton ttrccts.

JOSEPH p. PHir.11P.s--
,

( hiet Engineer II. O. B.
PublUlied In puiaiiiiiit- of resolution of cily

council W. L. (ONNEI.L, City Recorder.
Seianton, P.i , June 21, PMI,

t. Olit'i: IS hcicby given tint a meeting of the
slockholdeis of Ilie Collieiv Engineer Com.

panv is callid b) oidei of the lloaid of llhrctor
in meet at the oiluo of the-- lonipany, in Sciau-to-

Peniisvlvaula, on Monda), AiiRii-- t 20, I'lUI,
at two o'clock In the alleiuoon, for the puipuso
of taking action u,on the piopoicd lueiease in
the capital tock cf Hie ald company from one
million live bundled llioucand (il..r)0O.rWj dollars
to three luilllon dollju, and to
transact tucli other business as may be brought
before said ufectlng.

SrNI.EY P. AILL'.V, Stcietiry.
Siranton, Pa., June 21th, luoi.

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cents
Than Four Lines. 6 Centt for Bach Extra Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. ai'AUl.UlNO, 2J TRADERS BANcJ
Building.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, AIICHITECT, CONNrXti

building.

FREDERICK I,. BROWN, ARCH. B., ItK.Mj
Estate Exchango llldg., 128 Washington ive.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.
II. U IIAHDlNn, 600 CONNELfj BUILDINO.

Dentists.
DR. O. E. KILENREROEIt, PAUU BUILDtNO.

Spruce street, Scranton.

PB. O. O. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMINO AVENUE.'

Lawyers.
FRANK E. BOYLE, AUTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hooma 12, 14, 10 and 18 Burr building.

F. K. TRAOY.ATT'Y.COMMONWEAliTH BLDo!

D. B. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEOO-tiate- d
on real estate security. Mean building,

corner Washington avenue and Spruce itreel,
WII.LARD, WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORe7EY3

and counsellora Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND OOUN.
scllors Commonwealth building, Roomj
10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. R00M3
003 004, Oth floor, Meats building.

I. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL-Ban-

building.

C. COMEOY3, REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTH0LF, OFFICE MOVED XO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 N0HTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 839 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry
Chronic disease, lungs, heart, kidneys and
Rcnlto-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Besturants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. , VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. B. BRIOC.S CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

ceGs pools; no odor; only improved pumps used.
A. B. Brlggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eickc's drug store, cor-
ner Adims and Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
C. R. CLARKE k CO., SEEDSMEN AND NliRS.

crymen, store 201 Washington avenue; gfecn
houses, 1950 North Main avenue; Btore tele-
phone, ,82,

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa , manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING TOIt CHILDREN TO ORDtR:

also ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adama avenue.

MEC.ARGEE RROS , PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine, Warehouse, 139

Washington avenue, Scranton. Pa,

HIE WILKESBAHRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Siranton at the news stands of Reiaman
Bros , 400 Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton,
f2J Lackawanna, avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211

Sprme street.

LEGAL.
01ICE To the on new of property abutting on

W.islibuin htiert between Sumner avenue and
Vin Iluren avenue,

Uhcre is pending on passage in city councils
of the cily of Scranton, Pa., an ordinance,
entitled, "An oidluinco providing for the paving
of Washburn tlicet between Sumner axenna and
tho westeily side ot Van Huren avenue with thu
best quantity of Mlulied brick on a concrete base;
also pioviding for the setting ot curbstones on
Mid stieet between the points named, providing
nnnnci ot as.scs.slng and collecting cots of said
inipiiivcments. ami appropriating funds to pay
for Ilie same,' being Filo ot Select Council No.
12, 1IKI1, The following H a copy of the petition
for said improvements with the names of petition-ern- ;

To the Honorable tho Select and Common Coun- -

trtls of tho City of Scranton.
Tho undersigned ovvneis of property abutting

mi Washburn stieet between Sumner avenue and
the westeily bide of Van Union avenue respect-
fully petition yniu honorable bodies that said
stieet bitvvicn the points named be paxed with
vitrified buck on a concrete base; that the same
be ict with cuibstono so far as neiessary; that
the io.it of iinpinvemcnt be assessed agilnst abut-
ting ovvneis ncioiillng to tho font front
nilo. Uhat sibl assessment be made piy-shi- n

in ten equal annual Installments; and
that tho portion of said street occupied by
Hie tracks and hidings ot the street railway be
deducted fiont slid asseismenls against abbut-tin- g

owners and lolletted fiom sud street rail-

way company and that tho contractor be required
to give a tivo Kir guarantee to tho city, and
)our pelitlonera will ever pray etc.
Willam Fauci 247 ft
(!. W. Evans 100 It
Edward E. Divis , 4rt (t,

John Merchant W (t
John Jamiesnn 2i It
II, Davis, Administrator 50 It
Aron James ,..,,,..., 45 It
Roger Evans, Admlnisli itor ...., 45 ft
Junes k Itlnslaiid SI it
E. Loom!, I),, L. k W. Railroad , 133 ft
I). E, Hughes ...j... 50 It
V. L. Phillips, H)do Patk Cemetery co. ,.841 (t
W. II. Divla .111 It
E. Howell tV) ft
Mrs. Rachel Evans by W, Haydn Ewns .... 60 It
W. T, Davis 50 ft
Peter Luxrtnhcrgcr 25 fi
( harles A Ynos ,,,,,..... .21 II

Robert Rnhcits 44 II
Mrs, Saul i Nicholas, per D. J. Mason,

George Conpei, Agent ..........ISO It
Wm. IL Yviight 41 ft
John II. Hughes ., , 50 ft

Published in puisuanic of Resolution of City
Counills.

M. T. L WELLE, City Clerk,
Sc I niton, Pa., lime 21, l'WI.

NOIIl'E IS lieieby given lhat tho partnership
lately subsisting between A. II, Rogers an J

V, (1. Majoi, both of the city of Scranton, couie.
ty of Lickitwiiiui uml stale ot Pennsylvania
lolug business under the liini name ot Hog cms

k Major, bn expired on this, nineteenth day cl
June, A. 1), 1'K'l, and that the Arm atoreil'.d
lias been dUsoltid by mutual consent.

Ml debts env In,-- tn the said partnership ara
to be received b) the said A II Itogeia and all
demands on the slid lurlneisliip aie to be pie.
sinied to him, the said A. II. Rogeis, for

A. II, ROGERS,
N, O. MAJOR.

WALTER E. DUs, Attorney,

NOl'Ki; is hereby given that an application will
bo nude to tho governor of Pennsylvania on

Frida), Ilia nineteenth day ot July, 1001, by E.
II. Jiiinvn, James It. Mears, Chilles E. Olver,
Geoige II. .Icimvn and Sidney C, Meiri, under
the ait of assembly entitled "An act to provide
for Hie incoiporatlon and ireulation of certain
inipoiatlous," appiovcd April 22th, 1671, and
the supplements thereto for the charier ot an

coipoiation to be called "The Psople'i
Powder Compan," the purpose whereof U the
manufacture tnd sale ol powder, djiumite tn:
other explosive substances, and for these purpose!
tu haxc,pos.seu and enjoy all the rights, bensfltt
and privV'gcs ot tad! act ot assembly and thy
supplements - thereto.

Cll.xnt.t3 . OLVKK. Solicitor.


